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Starters Multiplayer
Ultra Wonton Nachos
Ginger sesame chicken sausage tossed in Sriracha honey soy glaze with 
roasted Asian slaw and drizzled with house - made ginger lime creme on

wonton nachos. $9.99

Elasticity Pepperoni 
Baked Bavarion pretzel pieces topped with mozzerella, pepperoni and 

Parmesan with a rustic marinara dipping sauce. $9.99

Power Prawn Tacos 
Tempura prawn, jalapeno salsa, avocado & secret, in - house pickled red 
onions, Cotija cheese, and house- made Aji Amarillo creme in two hard shell 
corn tortillas. $6.99

Level Five Cheese Fondue 
Asiage crusted Ciabatto bread chunks, toasted and smothered in cheese 

sause and topped with shredded Parmesan. $ 7.99

Buffalo Wings
(REGULAR OR BONELESS) Eight wings with Ranch or Bleu Cheese dressing. 
Regular $9.99 or Boneless $7.99. Add french fries $3.99

Guard Dogs
All- beef franks baked in pretzel dough served with smoky sweet - heat 
dipped sauce. $7.99

Donkey Kong’s Burgers & Wings
Five smashed sliders and Buffalo wings. $9.99 (Five player)

Big Boss Platter 
Four burger, two raging spicy chicken burger, three pulled pork sliders fries 

and onion rings. $10.99 (Five - six player)

Sucide Squad Combo
Four Philly sliders, two cono chicken bites, grilled cheese tactis, chip & salsa, 
and fries. $10.99  (Four player)

Smased Smokehouse  
Four smashed sliders and pork ribs slow - cooked and basted in honey 

bourbon BBQ sauce. $ 10.99 (Four player)

                          Tutorial
   All burger and sandwiched come with your choice of fries or 
   season salad. Sub for casear salad or garlic fries is level up to $1.
   Power up to Yam fries and onion ring is $3.
   
   Please inform your server of any allergies or dietary 
   requirements. Thank you!



Main Quests Main Quests

Kids’ Power up

Poison Ivy’s Garden Salad
Fresh greens and grape tomatoes, topped with Manchego $ cheddar 

cheese. $9.99

Grilled Attacks
Baby kale, arugule and romaine, tossed in Roasted Garlic Caesar with a grilled 
Atlantic salmon, shredded Parmesan, fresh tomatoes & basil, and a giant 

Parmesan crisp baked fresh in-house. $9.99

Breakfast Monsters 
Crisy chicken, smoky sweet-heat sauce and applewood smoked bacon on mini 
Belgian waffles served with seasoned fries and a side of maple syrup. $9.99

Philly the Hero
Shaved steak on warm hoagie roll topped with chesse and served with french 

fries. Available with grilled onions, mushrooms or green bell peppers. $9.99

Super Saiyan
Weighing in at over 1 LB. Yellow & white American cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
onions, pickles, house-made garlic aioli, and Electric Guild’s house sause. 
$9.99

Pergeus’ burger
Topped with hand-breaded Buffalo chicken tenders, bleu cheese, frazzled 
onions and celery served with seasoned fries. $9.99

Heavenly Linguine
Linguine tossed with rustic marinara, fresh grape tomatoes, basil, extra 

virgin olive oil and garlic. $9.99

Salmon Apocalypse
Atlantic salmon grilled with Louisiana spices and peppercorn garlic butter. 

Served with garlic green bean, and jasmine rice. $9.99

Old Magicfingers 
Hand- breaded, crispy chicken tenders served with french fries and Electric 
Guild’s original chipotle honey sauce . $9.99

The Ultra Instinct Mac & Cheese
Fire - grilled chicken breast and applewood smoked bacon, tossed with 
cavatappi pasta and creamy aged sharp cheddar cheese sauce . Topped with 

a toasted garlic breadcrumb crust. $9.99

Cheeseburger
Ground beef burger served on a toasted bun with American cheese, lettuce, 

tomato, and pickles. $6.99



Magicfingers
Three hand-breaded, crispy chicken tenders served with french fries and 

Electric Guild’s chipotle honey sauce. $6.99

Grilled Cheese
Cheese and bread taste great together, but they’re also the perfect 

foundation to build a handcrafted, gourmet sandwich upon. $6.99

Macaroni & Cheese
Baked in cheddar cheese which is mixed with macaroni, sprinkled with 
parmesan, and baked until bubbly and golden. $6.99

Puppy Dogs  
All - beef franks baked in pretzel dough served with smoky sweet - heat 

dipping sauce. $ 6.99

Grilled Chicken Tenders
Three grilled, crispy chicken tenders served with french fries and Electric 
Guild’s original chipotle honey sauce. $6.99

Chicken Quesadilla
A flour tortilla filled with chicken and ooey, gooey  melted Cheddar cheese. 
Served with lettuce and tomatoes. $6.99

Hand-Dipped Milkshakes
Chocolate / Vanilla / Strawberry milkshakes. $4.99

Cheesecake Dip Down
Rich & creamy cheesecake filling with cookies & cream and classic sugar 
crisps served with mini chocolate chips, powdered sugar and raspberry 

sauce. $6.99

Level Up Sundae
A pair of warm, a giant chocolate brownie and a chocolate chip cookie made 
with ghirardelli chocolate baked into one topped with vanilla ice cream and 
chocolate & caramel sauces. $6.99

Triple Layer Chocolate Cake   
Topped with a fudge drizzle and a dusting of cocoa. $ 6.99

Churro Sundae
A mix of chocolate-filled and caramel-filled warm churros coated in cinnamon 
sugar served with brown sugar cinnamon ice cream and an assortment of 
toppings including chocolate sauce.  $6.99

Shooting Star Caramel Apple
Cinnamon apples surround in pecan blondie topped with vanilla ice cream, 
sizzled and drizzled with caramel sauce and a sprinkle of candied 
pecans. $6.99

Kids’ Power up Desserts


